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Abstract 
The basic framework of MANETs  relies on  best effort delivery of data and does not make  any promises regarding assuring 
Reliability or Quality of Services. Seeing today’s demand of multimedia applications and need of being always connected  with 
or without internet   is constantly attracting the researchers to evolve the MANETs  ( Mobile Ad hoc Networks ) in order to 
assure the guarantee of services in terms of quality. In this paper the authors have critically examined  the basic AODV  a  
reactive routing protocol  of MANET , with all its positive and negative characteristics. AODV ( Ad hoc On Demand Distance 
Vector ) is also examined for Quality of Service ( QoS ) provisioning . In this paper to support QoS , a Reliability aware variant 
of AODV is proposed . This reliability aware variant of AODV ( RA-AODV )  is based on conferring stability to routes. The 
chosen  routes are constrained with End-to-End Delay and Bandwidth parameters to provide quality services to application layer . 
After that to enhance the reliability speed of intermediate nodes is taken into account  . If node moves with slow speed stability of 
route is not hampered but if not , high speed node has to adjust some of its neighbouring node which can act on its behalf as a 
part of ongoing route part. An extensive simulation performed on   basic AODV , MAODV (Modified-AODV constrained with 
EED and Bandwidth only , no speed parameter considers) and RA-AODV (Reliability Assured AODV)  is tabulated and 
presented graphically in terms of PDR ( Packet Delivery Ratio ) , Throughput and EED ( End-to-End Delay ) based on Mobility . 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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  I.  Introduction  
Mobile Ad hoc Networks can be visualized in the form of a Graph G= ( N, L ) where N is a collection of wireless 
mobile nodes that can move freely and dynamically and L is a set of bidirectional links [1]. Due to revolutionary 
evolution in wireless communications technologies , advanced mobile wireless computing is expecting increasingly 
widespread use and application , much of which will involve the use of the Internet Protocol ( IP ) suite [2]. 
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MANETs  ad hoc nature to weave itself seamlessly  lead to development of enormous applications like disaster 
management , virtual classrooms ,  video on demand , video conferencing , military battlefields etc. Working in a 
constrained mobile environment of limited resources in the form of bandwidth and energy actually makes the job of  
finding and maintaining routes in MANETs as equivalent to NP complete problem [3] .The challenge becomes more 
tough when QoS is asked for , in such a mobile environment . Recently there has been a considerable amount of QoS  
research in AODV routing protocol in MANETs  to sustain with upcoming applications . The rest of the paper is 
organized as follows . Section II presents a brief overview of Literature Survey of AODV routing protocols for 
MANETs . Section III critically examines AODV  and its strategy to discover the routes . Section IV briefs the 
proposed RA-AODV routing protocol design considerations . Section V throws light on analysis and comparison of 
basic AODV , MAODV (selecting path with allowable EED and Bandwidth after routes are explored ) and the 
proposed RA-AODV introducing stability to route through considering speed of the intermediate nodes and 
adjustment factor of moving node after constraining the chosen route with EED and Bandwidth metric [9] .The 
extensive analysis and comparison of the three protocols through Network Simulator (NS2) is presented based on 
PDR ,Throughput and EED as QoS parameters to make AODV serving reliability. Section VI concludes the paper 
with its future scope. 
Nomenclature 
EED  End-to-End Delay  
PDR  Packet Delivery Ratio 
IP  Internet Protocol 
MANET Mobile Ad-hoc Networks 
  II. Literature Survey 
Over the decades there have been tremendous developments to improve the efficiency of MANETs through the 
regular proposals and advancements in the routing protocols. The main goal of all these developments is to setup 
stable and efficient routes with the optimal utilization of network resources. As there is no provision of any QoS 
parameters in the basic framework of AODV. Thus it becomes highly essential to make some arrangement to 
provide reliability to the applications in terms of providing quality in services. In August 2012 another advancement 
E-AODV was proposed with enhanced packet delivery ratio and minimized end to end delay .The simulated results 
suggests its ability to adapt in real world networks [4]. In June 2012 the authors investigated the efficiency of 
AODV protocol in a network which is constrained with bandwidth [ 5 ] .In July 2010 the authors implemented 
Blocking ERS ( Expanding Ring Search ) to reduce the control packet overhead . The basis of the approach is that 
route search procedure is not resumed from its source node but each time a broadcast is required [ 6 ] .A routing 
protocol called QoS Mobile Routing over Ad hoc On-demand Distance Vector routing (QMRB-AODV) [7] 
constructs a routing backbone consisting of nodes that are rich in resources. These backbone nodes are responsible 
to route packets to end nodes. In September 2013 a proposal came to introduce QoS into AODV by considering 
varying Queue Length and Dynamic TTL value [9].A QoS aware routing that is based on the Bandwidth Estimation 
(BE) for mobile ad hoc networks is proposed [13]. The protocol incorporates an admission control scheme together 
with a feedback scheme to meet the QoS requirements of real-time applications. In 2001 Quality of Services in 
MANETs were explored covering each and every dimensions touching QoS architecture [14]. 
 
III. Critical Analysis Of AODV Protocol 
 
The AODV is a reactive protocol that establish the unidirectional routes to destination node when data is actually 
there to transmit between the nodes in an ad hoc network .The most unique factor of  AODV is that it uses 
destination sequence numbers so that route discovery does not propagate back to the source and fall in loop . AODV 
guides the mobile nodes to adapt themselves to link failures and dynamism in topology quickly and seamlessly. 
When the link breaks AODV  informs all the related nodes to invalidate all the routes that were  using broken link as 
a part of  their routes  [8]. Generally three types of control packets 1) Route Requests ( RREQs ) , 2) Route Replies ( 
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RREPs ) , and 3) Route Errors ( RERRs ) are defined by AODV and are frequently generated during and as a part of 
Route discovery and Route maintenance phases. Consider the following network having 10 mobile nodes with node 
1 as source node and node 10 as destination node.   
 
Figure 1.  Overview of the Route Discovery Phase in AODV routing protocol. 
Node 1 initiates RREQ packet with following fields :-RREQ [ 1,10,3,10 ] Node 2 send RREQ packet to node 5 and 
node 7.Suppose if node 3 has a route 3----5----8---9---10 with sequence #1 . as 1 .Then it forwards RREQ packets to 
node 5 . Node 4 if suppose has route like 4—6---8---9---10 with sequence # as 4. Then node 4 responds with RREP 
packet along with this available route to source node 1 as it has fresh route with greater sequence # 4 . In this way 
routes are established and then are maintained by tracking and locating neighbouring nodes. All AODV operation 
are sent to port 654 using UDP. 
III.1   AODV operation  
 AODV protocol working, which is hop count based can be summarized  under following two  major  phases :  
¾ Discovery of Route  
¾ Maintenance of established Route  
 Discovery of Route 
When a source node has some  data to send  , it explores itself  to check  whether it is available with one or more 
fresh route to that destination . If route is available data could immediately be sent towards the destination 
otherwise a  RREQ packet is broadcasted to its neighbours and so on till it gets to the destination. Dissemination 
of  RREQ message from source node can follow one of the following mechanisms [ 1 ]. 
x Non Propagating Route Request  :  
In this case hop count TTL ( Time To Live) field is set to 1 .Means that RREQs  packets are first send to its 
immediate neighbours because there is a fair chance that one or more of immediate neighbours to that source node 
have some valid routes for the destination node in their routing table entries .  
x Propagating Route Request : 
  Routing protocols in MANETs first try with Non Propagating route mechanism but if route is not discovered then 
RREQ messages are propagated by using maximum hop counts or TTL mechanisms .AODV can work very well 
in an environment of 10 to 1000 mobile nodes with quick adaptability. 
x  Expanding Ring Propagation of Route Request  : 
In this technique if first time when RREQs are disseminated by source node the value of TTL field is initially 
taken as TTL_START  in the IP header of RREQ packet but if route still is not found by this TTL value then TTL 
value is incremented linearly with the initial TTL value till it cover the diameter of the network.  
 Maintenance of  established Route  
A route between the nodes is established only when nodes have some data to send  and is maintained till needed 
by the source -destination pair . When one of adjoining link along a route  , gets dismantled then all the nodes 
before that broken link inform all their neighboring nodes through RERR messages.  
 
       III.2 Characteristics of  AODV 
After the detailed study of AODV some of the major positive and negative characteristics are mentioned below . 
•   Positive Characteristics : Less control overhead – Due to on demand nature of AODV , routes are 
established only when needed, No overhead from periodic updates , Saves bandwidth and energy during 
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inactivity , Can work for tens to thousands of mobile nodes , Perform local repair , Parameters 
corresponding to a node could be configured as per requirement , Quickly adapt to dynamic link conditions 
particularly mobility of low , moderate and high mobility rates , Compatible  over wired and  wireless 
networks , Controlled dissemination of control traffic as having the multicast  flag  as option in RREQ 
packet format , Supports symmetric links. 
•  Negative characteristics : Does not specify any special security measures , Low  network  utilization , 
High latency in routing , Intermediate  nodes  may  send more up-to-date but still stale routes, Low 
processing  
IV.  Reliability Aware Design Considerations In MANETS And Proposed RA-AODV.   
 
Reliability aware routing assures to determine a path that fulfils the application requirements in the form of 
bandwidth or delay and its variations primarily, all along the route from source to destination . Thus guarantees 
reliability to the network or underlying applications. Reliability support is a very  challenging task in MANETs 
because of time varying link capacity , limited bandwidth ,  and the most important of all is its dynamic topology. 
The reactive routing protocol  AODV can be made reliable or aware of QoS  by  adding  extensions to the control 
messages  ( RREQ , RREP and RERR  ) during or after the phases of  discovery of routes and their maintenance . 
A.  Proposed Variant Of AODV : RA-AODV  :  
In this phase of paper we are going to  propose an  algorithm on which reliability assured AODV (RA-AODV ) is 
based . Before actually starting with algorithm we would like to introduce reliability as a measure of efficiency and 
effectiveness in to routing protocol [6]. The algorithm is based on forwarding RREQ ( Route Packets ) control 
packets to determine all the possible routes from source (S) to destination (D) . After that selected paths are arranged 
in the order of increasing hop counts . Choose the 1st shortest path to check whether it fulfils   the QoS  
requirements  of minimum allowed EED first and  then Bandwidth in a Sequential approach manner. The 
intermediate node of the chosen route should move with slow speed otherwise officiate some neighbouring node to 
work on its behalf . Following is the algorithm presented briefly for  RA-AODV  as an extension to  AODV routing 
protocol  :--- 
AODV ( S, D , Data , EED, Bandwidth )               // Route Discovery  Phase  
{     Source S initiates the RREQ packet and search neighbouring nodes in the direction of destination D; 
      If  ( next-hop!=D && Loop free ) 
       {  Source S broadcast the RREQ packet  to all the neighbouring nodes and continues till destination is not    
 explored.         } 
         else 
        { Destination  D  is reached   }   
In the cache of the direct/intermediate nodes retrieve the routes from route caches. Add these routes in the route 
record and then generate the route reply packets in that order .               // Route Reply Phase 
           If  the  route/s  is/are  found  
              {      Maintain a list of all  discovered routes as  LR. 
RA-AODV ( LR , EED, BW , Hop count ) ;  }   //   AODV provisioning Reliability Phase being called here                
                else 
              {  Destination node D not reachable may be due to high mobility of nodes and network partitioning; } 
   RA-AODV ( LR, EED , BW , Hop count);      }  
   RA-AODV ( LR, EED , BW , Hop count)    
       {                //   AODV provisioning Reliability  Phase 
1. Arrange the routes discovered in the order of  length or hop count . 
2. Pick the first shortest path Ri  as a route.   
3. Calculate EEDroute and  Bandwidth  of the chosen  path Ri. 
If ( (EEDroute<=minimum Allowed Delay for the application)&&(BW>=min BW for the application)) 
   {      If (intermediate_node_speed is slow && with in transmission range )  
 {  Select the route for data transmission between Source and Destination pair ; } 
                 else 
     If ( speed is high and node moves out  of  transmission range  ) 
                      { Node has to adjust its neighbouring node in its absence , so that adjusted node take over the          
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           responsibility of high speed mobile node. New data packets are now routed  through this       
           new node as a part of the route. } 
                else 
  {  Pick second route from the  LR  and go to 1 and continue the process till the data packets are actually 
     delivered. } 
After the all data packets are sent are sent then route is released so that it can be used for  some other source-
destination pair.                                                             //  route is purged after done with transmission 
}                                               // Algorithm ends  
Terminology followed :S : Source Node ;  D : Destination node ; I : Intermediate  node ; LR : List of routes explored ; RA-AODV : Reliability 
assured AODV provisioning reliability into AODV with EED ,  Bandwidth  and speed as matrices of quality parameters . 
Beacon the Hello messages periodically to get the status of  active nodes of  LR . In order to implement this 
algorithm we introduced a cost function RY after the a list of routes (LR ) is  explored. The cost function RY  as  
  RY= f (  Hop count , EED , Bandwidth ,P(speed) )                                           (1) 
The cost function thus will act as a limiting parameter to reduce the no. of control packets substantially and reliably. 
 
V. Analysis And Comparison Of  AODV, MAODV And  RA-AODV  
AODV has already been discussed above in detail. MAODV is an extension of AODV in which only those paths are 
taken which fulfils the EED and Bandwidth requirement of the application .Seeing the unfavourable results in the 
form of instability of nodes we further proposed an extension on MAODV incorporating speed of the the 
intermediate nodes .Here in this section we present the outcomes of all the three protocols in the form of tabular 
results and graphs and finds that RA-AODV actually outperforms the other protocols in all the way. 
V.1  Performance Metrices considered for simulation and comparison  
In this part of paper  we will first analyze the performance of AODV , MAODV and RA-AODV  based on EED , 
PDR and Throughput and then finally compared all the three protocols We have used NS-2(ns-2.35all-in-one) 
simulator to perform the extensive experiments. Table 1. depicts the parameters considered for simulation  and 
remaining tables  presents the comparison results obtained for all the three protocols after  simulation . 
x PDR : Packet Delivery Ratio is the ratio of total number of data packets transferred to destination 
to total number of data sent by source. Figure 4. depicts comparison of PDR in AODV, MAODV 
and  Proposed RA-AODV . 
x  EED : Comparison of both the  routing individually is  shown  in Figure 3. clearly shows that  
proposed  RA-AODV  again  outperforms  AODV and MAODV with minimized  End to End 
delays ( measured in mili seconds).  
x  THROUGHPUT : Throughput is defined as  the  number of packets delivered per unit time .  
Simulation  of all the three routing protocols individually is  shown  in Figure 5. clearly shows that  
proposed  RA-AODV  beats  AODV and MAODV with increased throughput.  
 
V.2   Analysis And Comparison Of AODV ,MAODV And RA-AODV.  
The simulation parameters or specifications are summarised below,  considering random way point model . 
x Number of nodes :  42 
x Packet size            :  512 
x Protocol used        : AODV , MAODV and RA-AODV 
x X  dimension of topography  :  1050 
x Y dimension  of topography  :  600 
x Size of mobile node                : 20   
x Queue Length            : 50 
x Maximum speed of node        : 30 m/s 
x Bandwidth              : 2Mbps   
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Figure 2.  Flowchart representing how reliability is embedded into AODV reactive protocol in the form of EED , Bandwidth and Stability after 
normal course of route discovery process through  flooding. 
Table 1. Comparison  Of The  QOS Parameters  As  EED  On The  Basis Of  Mobility  Of  42  Nodes  For  AODV , MAODV  And  Proposed 
RA-AODV. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mobility (m/s) End -to -End Delay 
AODV MAODV RA-AODV 
5 891.123 374.853 58.77626 
10 852.87 251.267 54.2914 
15 800.955 135.898 52.0798 
20 785.966 115.107 51.3707 
25 453.123 110.464 51.3258 
30 446.306 105.853 46.9468 
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 Figure 3 :  Comparison of End-to-End Delay  verses Mobility for  AODV and proposed RA-AODV  for  42 nodes .  
Table 2. Comparison  Of The  QOS Parameters As PDR  On The Basis Of   On The Basis Of   Mobility Of Nodes For  AODV MAODV And 
Proposed RA-AODV. 
 Mobility (m/s) Packet Delivery Ratio 
AODV MAODV RA-AODV 
5 0.4984 0.7239 0.9824 
10 0.5331 0.7386 0.988 
15 0.5836 0.7424 0.9912 
20 0.5994 0.8333 0.9956 
25 0.6183 0.875 0.9956 
30 0.6309 0.8939 0.9956 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 :  Comparison of End-to-End Delay  verses Mobility  for  AODV and proposed RA-AODV  for  42 nodes .  
Table 3.  Comparison Of  The  QoS  Parameter THROUGHPUT  On The  Basis Of  Mobility Of  42  Nodes For  AODV ,  MAODV  And   
Proposed  RA_AODV.  
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Figure 5. Comparison of Throughput verses Mobility for  AODV , MAODV and proposed RA-AODV  for  42 nodes. 
 
VI.  Conclusion  
 
In this paper we critically highlighted the positive and negative characteristics of  the basic AODV protocol.The 
RA-AODV  assures reliability by ensuring quality in terms of stability , EED and Bandwidth as the matrices after 
the routes are discovered through flooding process . Stability is promised at the rate of considering the  speed of the 
intermediate nodes of  the route. If  any node moves with slow speed  then  route stability is not endangered  but if 
node moves  at high speed then it has to arrange  some neighbouring node which can work on its behalf    to transfer 
and receive the control and data packets . As a future scope the proposed protocol can further be tested and 
simulated on the basis of different simulation times to observe its behaviour and  significance . 
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